Bella's Bouncies Indoors | 1600 N Milwaukee Ave (Route 83) | Lake Villa, IL 60046
Bella's Bouncies Skate on Grand | 720 E Grand Ave (Route 59) | Fox Lake, IL 60020
Party and Event Rentals | 99 Christopher Way | Fox Lake, IL 60020
www.BellasBouncies.com | 847-546-7000

Job Title:
Age Requirement:
Starting Pay:
Hours Per Week:
Location:
Schedule:

Part Time Delivery Helper & Drivers
16+ Helpers, 18+ Drivers
$10/hour Helpers, up to $12/hour Drivers
April-October: 0-40+ hrs
November-March: 0-20 hrs
99 Christopher Way, Fox Lake, IL
Must be available Saturday and Sundays, April – October. Weekday opportunities are also available.

Bella’s Bouncies/Skate on Grand helps make great memories even more memorable by providing FUN for everyone. Family
owned and operated out of Lake County, IL, Bella’s Bouncies/Skate on Grand is Chicagoland’s premier, full-service event rental
company. We offer three great options for people looking to hold events and birthday parties: Event/equipment rentals
throughout Northeastern IL and Southeastern WI, an indoor inflatable play center in Lake Villa and a roller rink in Fox Lake.






Are you looking for a fun and exciting position?
Do you want to work in high energy atmosphere?
Are you customer service oriented?
Do you have a positive attitude and outgoing personality?
Do you like kids?

If you answered YES to the above questions, then Bella’s Bouncies might be a good fit for you. Keep reading.
Job Description:
 Setup, operate, clean and take down inflatables, rides, games and other amusement attractions and services offered by
Bella’s Bouncies.
 Load and unload trucks and trailers.
 Misc. work and tasks that need to be done for the company (by request).
Job Requirements:
 Valid Drivers License (required for drivers, preferred for helpers)
 English proficiency
 Engage in repeated physical labor/heavy lifting
 Reliable transportation
 Cell phone
 Able to work indoors and outdoors
 Must be responsible and show up when scheduled
 Clean background, drug screening and driving record. Everyone must go through a background check.
Preferred but not required:
 Experience with driving trailers and large vehicles
 Previous experience in the entertainment/amusement industry
Contact Bella’s Bouncies if interested by doing one of the following:
 Email your resume to employment@bellasbouncies.com
 Download an application at https://www.bellasbouncies.com/employment/. Fill it out, scan it, and email it to
employment@bellasbouncies.com. Or you can mail it to, or drop it off at, 99 Christopher Way, Fox Lake, IL 60020.
 Call us at 847-546-7000

